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Golf tournament
set for July 4

*******Haye a ~afe

iJnd happy
July 4th

Annual Legion
picnic to be
held July 10

The annual family picnic
of the 5th District American
Legion and Auxiliary will be
held at Head Springs,
Mescalero, July 10.

All Legion members and
their families are invited to
pack a picnic lunch and attend
the event, which begins at
10:30 a.m.

For information call Thny
Genta at 437-3481, Alamogordo.

The Firecracker Partner
ship, an IS-hole tow-nament,
will be played July 4 at the
Carrizozo Golf Course. The off
time is 10 a.m.

Golf course manager 'led
Turnbow said that after the
first 9 hol~, players will be
placed if flights according to
their scores. Lunch and
refreshments will be available.

Four people were injured
in three separate accidents in
the area this week.

Manuel Montano of Las
Vegas, driver of a 1986 Ford
pickup, was cited for failure to
yield right of way in the acci
dent at the intersection of
Highways 380 and 54 in Car
rizozo at noon June 28.

The pickup was traveling
south on Highway 54 and was
struck by a 1985 Ford Tempo
driven by Charles Kenneth Lit
teral of Victorville, CA. A
passenger in the small car,
Mrs. Kitteral, was transported
to Lincoln County Medical
Center in Ruidoso for
treatment.

A single car accident June
24 north of Carrizozo at 9:20
p.m. occurred when the car
lclt the pavement and rolled
onto its top. Margaret E. Tripp,
47, of Deming, and her
daughter Lillian Walsworth,
16, were transported to LCMC
for treatment and released. No
citations were issued. In
ves liga ling officer Larry
Brinkley said speed was not a
factor.

Two juveniles were cited
for a two-vehicle accident in
Corona at 1:20 p.m. June 24.
One driver was cited for no .
dI:i ver's license, no insurance
and improper backing and the
other juvenile was cited for no
driver's license, no insurance
and careless driving. One of
the youths was taken to LCMC
for treatment and was
released.

Four hurt
in three
accidents

A firewprks display will be
held July 4 at the south end of
the lake at the Carrizozo
Municipal Golf Course at
about 8:30 p.m,

...~ The presentation is a joint
venture, with the Carrizozo
Voluriteer Fire Department
and the car{izozo Lions Club
furnishing fireworks.

Carrizozo Fire .Cbief
Albert Najar asks that
eVeQone bring .their own in
dividual fireworks to the area
and "set them off there"
because of the extremely dry
conditions in the area.

Everyone is invited to at
tend and enjoy the fireworks
display,

sorbing, on an individual basis,
the tremendous costs that will
be incurred by new construc
tion requirements that are be
ing placed on jail and deten
tion facilities by the federal
and state governments in
order to keep our present
facilities in compliance with
both federal and state law.

The letter continues, "It is
our opinion that a united effort
among all of these local bodies
to solve this problem will put
us in a much stronger position
than the one that we will face
if we a ttem pt to sol ve the pro
blem individually.

"Our ideas include the
creation of a joint powers
agreement to be administered
by all of the public bodies for
the opera tion of a regionally
located jail and detention
facility to house both long
term, adult, post-sentence
prisoners from municipal and
magistrate courts, as well as a
facili ty to house juveniles,
which could possibly be
operated in conjunction with
the state as a Springer-type
fa ciIi ty loca ted in southern
New Mexico. Of course, at this
point we are not committed to
any particular solution, but
feel that it is incumbent on
each of us to begin a thorough
study of the problem."

After a question about the
mobile home on B Street that
is not in compliance with town
ordinances by being connected
to sewer and water, Hemphill
instructed Chief of Police C.A.
Morales to issue a non-traffic
citation to the owners of the
mobile. A letter was sent to the
owners 10 days ago and the
owners of the mobile have not
responded to the letter or con
tacted trustees regarding the
matter.

After an executive session
for personnel and to discuss
real property acquisition,
trustees concurred with the
mayor's hiring of Gilbert Ar
chUleta on a temporary basis
as a policeman. Archuleta has

.worked for two 'Weeks.
Trustees also accepted Ar
chuleta's resignation effective
immediately. -

No action was taken on the
property acquisition after the
45 minute executive session.

John Saucedo, a 1988 car
rizozo High School gradua te
and valedictorian of his class,
has been selected to attend the
Naval Academy Prep School in
Newport, RI for a year before
advancing to the Naval
Academy at Annapolis.

He is tol.report to NAPS on
July 29 to begin a military in
doctrination period designed
to help tr8Jl$ition from civilian
to milltatyUte.

Sau¢:~do's ,parents are
Max and Patty Saucedo of
Carrizozo. )r-..,...

said he talked with Hubert
Quintana of the Water Defense
Association and was informed
that WDA needs additional
funds to help with the water
suit to subsidize expert witness
fees.

Because of the anti
donation clause, the town is not
allowed to donate money but
can contract with WDA to pro
vide a service for the town.

Garcia made the motion tD
hire WDA for $200 to protect
the tOYlI1'S water interest in the
suit, not to exclude further
funding if money is available.

Hemphill reported that the
Carrizozo alumni reunion was
a success and many out-of
town people attended. He said
there were several graduates
from the 60s and 70s who
attended,

Linda Haller was ap
pointed to the committee or
task force to study solutions to
regional community jail and
detention, juvenile and senten
cing alternatives. The request
for forming the committee
came from Dan Bryant at the
request of the Otero county
commissioners.

Otero county is concerned
about a jail, detention and
juvenile crisis tha t is looming
before each of the pubIc bodies
in Lincoln and Otero counties,
and letters were sent to each
entity.

According to the letter,
"None of us is capable of ab-

John Saucedo
to attend
Navy Academy

CARRIZOZO, NM 88301 -t:r ESTABLISHED 1905

Zoning change under
study by trustees

ONE PERSON was Inlured In this accident June 28 In CarrIzozo. LIncoln County Sheriff
Deputy Larry Brinkley marks the locations of the vehicles Involved.

Carrizozo Town Council

Dale Goad attended the
June 28 meeting of the Car
rizozo town council to discuss
the proposed zoning changes
he had presented at the June 14
meeting. Trustees will look at
sample ordinances with the
additional A-2 zone at the July
12 meeting.

Goad's proposal would
limit lot sizes in areas at the
edge of town, Letters will be
sent tD property owners in zone
A-I for their input. Before the
A-2 zone could be added to the
ordinance public hearings
must be held.

In other business, trustees
agreed tD allow a small trailer
owned by Dumas Beaty to be
parked at the rear of the pro
perty at 405 12th Street while
Bea ty proceeds wi th a
variance request. Trustees
granted the temporary status
until Aug. 25.

Beaty is using the
building, an old barber shop,
for a warehouse and workshop.
He plans tD build a six-foot
solid fence around the
property that would screen the
trailer from view.

The variance request to
have the trailer permanently
on the property will be adver
tised for public input in addi
tion to all property owners
within a specified area being
notified.

Mayor Bob Hemphill
presented the report prepared
by engineers Wilson and Co.
for recommendations on
replacement of the recreation
center roof. The roof is in five
sections of varying heights
with approximately 16,500
square feet total needing to be
repaired or replaced.

The original roof was built

in 1967 and at this time leaks,
causing damage to the interior
of the building. Wilson and Co.
recommend that the entire
roof and cooling sys tern be
replaced.

Jack Garrett requested
the town vacate streets on the
west side of Higl,xway 380. He
was advised to make a wri tten
request and get $ignatures of
adjoining property owners.
The town will~eedwith the
request at that time.

Trustee HafOld Garcia

'Tire Official Newspoper of Lincoln County ,
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from thi! New Mexico Area
Agency on Aging for funds for
Zia Senior Citizens centers in
Lincoln County was approved.

-County Manager
Suzanne Cox reported that the
IBM System 36 computer is be
ing used by the county on a
9O-day trial basis, After that
time a new system will be in
stalled that will cost less and
be more efficient.

Goodloe stated that the
new computer system had
been a help in the treasurer's
office.

-Commissioner Ralph
Dunlap reported that the
Water Defense Association is
in critical need of $31,000 to
help with expenses of expert
witnesses in the water suit.
Hubert Quintana of WDA said,
"some precedents have been
set in a water case in Wyoming
that might help the Lincoln
County case."

After a discussion, com
missioners agreed the county
did not have any money to help
with the case.

-An executive session
was held for personnel and
litigation. No action was taken
after the 3G-minute closed
session.

THURS. JUNE 30, 1988

Rench home. a.m. tt the fairgrounds.
Between 1 and 5 p.m. there Ralph Dunlap, president of

will be an ice cream social at the Lincoln County Fair
the senior center on the W€S t Board, said parade trophies
end of Capitan, off the Ruidoso will be presented to winners at
Highway. 1 p.m. in the rodeo arena.

The queen of Lincol n Dunlap said that the afternoon
County will becrownedat6:45 rodeo would immediately
p.m. just before the evening follow.
rodeo at 7 p.m. The popular The evening rodeo is
Hatch Brothers will" play for scheduled for 7 p.ni. with a
the dance. at 9 p.m. dance in the fair building at 9

The Sunday rodeo is p.m. The Hatch Brothers will
scheduled for 2 p.m. also play for this dance. There

July 4 events begin with 'will be no dance on Sunday
the parade at 10:30 a.m. Those night.
participating .in· the parade There will be an arts and
should report. to the west end crafts exhibit all tlay Saturday,
of town itl'fr.ont~t the clemen.. ; Sunday and 1'4o~y at the
tary school by -g':30 a.m. The catUe ColJn~'~t.'(;()mplex.
parade is. ~po:nsored by the "'he Capit~n~tifb'@~Com-
Capitan Chamber of merce will a1Sl)b~ropEm. This
Commerce. is locatedon 1st'Street. next to

The barbecue, sponsored- the bankbUildlng.
by the Lincoln County Fair
Association, 1$ set for 11:30 (Conf'd on P.2)

."' . '" • • '~I

ECONOMIC DEVELOPMENT Corporation of lincoln County
members (from left) BUddy Bundick, Dorothy Smith, Ronnie
Paulger, Cindy Lynch, Don Shaw and Rod Adamson attended
the June 28 meeting of the LIncoln County Commissioners.

mendation of Goodloe, com
missioners agreed to not waive
the $5 minimum penalty on
delinquent taxes. The penalty
has been in place for several
years.

-Commissioners approv
ed resolution 76-74 con
gratulating and thanking all
who participated in the mock
disaster drill that was held
June 20. The resolution will be
published and copies sent to all
who participated.

-The county received a
letter from the state depart
ment of finance administra
tion giving interim approval on
the proposed opera ting budget
for 1988-89.

-The amended final
budget was approved with two
changes, the county received a
refund of $15,975.69 from IBM
for the end of the preceding
computer contrac t. This
amount will be applied to the
new computer system to lower
the price.

The CQunty also received
$15,001 from Mccarty Con-.
struction for purchase of the
Caterpillar. This money will be
applied to the purchase of a
new loader.

-The contract and
notification of grant award
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Smokey Bear Stampede
Capitan this weekend

By Bartley McDonough

The 29th annual Smokey
Bear Stampede will be held
this weekend in Capitan.

There are four rodeos, two
danc~, a parade, crowning of
the queen, horseshoe tourna
ment, ice cream social and
several other events planned.

Saturday events begin
with the Smokey Bear Run at
8 a.m. The.run begins north of
Capitan and ends at the bank.
Registration for this is in front
of tho bank at 6:30 a.m.

A horseshoe tournament is
also scheduled for 8 a.m. at the
fairgrounds. This event is
sponsored by the capitan
Volunteer FJre Department.

There will be games for
childrenbe~ 10 8.m. and
1Jim. This is On west lstStreet
on tho lot eastof the Margaret

Mill levy approved to aid
county economic development

By Ruth Hammond

Lincoln County property
)WDers will pay an addi tional
)ne-half mill on their proper
~ taxes for the 1988 property
tax year. The money raised
from the mill levy will go to the
Economic Development Cor
poration of Lincoln County to
oe used for county-wide
economic development.

The mill levy was approv
ed by the Lincoln County Com
missioners during the June 28
meeting. The villages of
Ruidoso, Ruidoso Downs,
Capitan, Corona and Car
rizozo, in addition to the
Ruidoso Valley Chamber of
Commerce, passed resolutions
in favor of the mill levy.

Buddy Bundick, president
and chairman of the EnC/LC,
presented resolutions to the
county commissioners. He
said that of all the entities con
tacted, only two trustees voted
against the mill levy and that
they were in favor of the mill
levy but opposed the method
used to get the assessment.

The levy will bring in ap
proximately $125,000 with the
first distribution to EDC
scheduled for Dec. 15. The first
half of the property taxes are
due Nov. 10 and will become
delinquent on Dec. 10. The se
cond halt of the property taxes
will be due April 10, 1989 and be
delinquent May 10, 1989.

County Treasurer Shirley
Goodloe said the money will be
distributed to EDC on a mon
thly basis as it is coll~ted, but
not all assessed taxes will be
collected during this time.

In other business, com
missioners accepted the road
review committee recommen
dation to vacate a portion of
Cedar Creek road. Members of
the road review committee
were Bill Rawlins, E..J. Fourat
and Bill Jarratt.

The portion of the road
that is being vacated will be at
tached to adjoining lot 1 of
Raven Ridge subdivision own
ed by Martha J. Harris. Cost of
replat, survey and related
costs will be applied to the fee
charged for the property.

-Accepting the recom-
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COORS LIGHT

BARTLES" JAYMES

WALKERS CANADIAN

.JOSE CUERVO GOLD

5 19 1038
.2 PACK CASE

259 1036
6 PACK CASE

71 94
LITER CASE
11 99

11988
750ML CASE
9 99

71 94
CASE

1038
CASE

1036

5344
CASe

COORS

GALLO

BUDWEISER BUD UGHT

When you buy a
heat pump,
YOll·n~@.q/j~ the
true value of your
Investment after
It's Instc:illed.

You'll see then
how efflQI_nt the
heat ,Pump Is com
PQred to tradltlcmal
electriC·tetllstance
heat - and how
comfOI'fO.bJ.*, IH.eps
your home In the
summef~nd wflilter•

SKOLVODKA

YELLOWSTONE

Prlc8ll effeOlIve uIy 4 through JUly 9, t988

259
6 PACK CASE

11 99
1.75

8 89
1.7&

1974
l.75 CASE 4 PACK CASE

BEER ADVERTISED AT ROOM TEMPERATURE

519
12 PACK

329

Smokey•••
(Conf'd from P. 1)

The four rodeo events will ..
feature saddle bronc riding,
bareback bronc riding, calf
roping, steer wrestlIng, buD
riding, ladies "barrel race,
team roping. girls breakaway
roping and a calfscramble for
boys and girls 12 years of age
and unde& The rodeo producer
is Charlie Thompson of Lub
bock, TX..

for 'criatlfe"o6flf_IIA¥
• . r '. . .':"";'''~"" .: "_':";:- . ,. ." .

, SAN· RAFAEL. .CA--CA; ~rlYl1 .~;""'~~~~warne

1i~~<'~!I.f111t~
,ll!7 1llIll)oonor; th'e compnl:e1'- Jlllu.:".. IL; Cbrll!!<>pher R.tlOiJ:. IIV4 markets <_pnler

.,llSlllg ~aehet of the Y.,..r, OIs'lI, .G",,1'IIl' :Wa(~~batdware and edllCla"onal
,Ja_..WidDer, ColWJa 8lgb l114'~i~,~i!Ids.~"'scltciOIs~
SC!1.ool.~•.NM, is among IA'JA~ml:..""""~."-~'Wl4-'.l.-... ····voelitioJlllI12 reg!Onal wiJU!Cl>s • =-. .. . .~~= ...,,,,::!, ....

. Tbe· . Is' ._._~ . Hlgh,.. <!CI1,. 'flotj~~~£~,,,,,,,,,.lJaCber al C\>1oDa .
.' ~ -~ l)emUs ,lQlrlz. HR, . '1l/SlI;scJilipl, was arnoag lI10re

lo_zeteaclhersingracles Hills High School.. IxHllllJ.. I~" 100 other agriculture
K-l2wboba""usedlecbnologyNY; Randy AI1eIl, GlIbanna e4Uoalors atlen<1ioll the
inereaD",,_loln>._lbe LlneoInHi8b8ebool, GlIb"JlIIII. Region 11 leadersb!p eon
quality of edueation in -the OH~ Debbie" Scl1lmmer. f~ in Lufkin. TIC. "June'
classroom. From the 30 stale Shedeek Jmemontary BebooI; 12-15.· Tbe business session
winners and 12 regional win- YukoJi. OK; WIllIam F.· _ deslt with new currteulum
ners announced this month, monel, COIebesIi>r.8lgb8ebool,· ebanges laklllltplaea in the
one Tea~berof the Year will be Colebestel;· VT; Belly Reokin Agricultural .science and
cboson m August and fenlured and carol Benllie, Seneca nebnoiogylFFA progra.n in
in the September Issue of ItldgellllddleSCbool.Slerllng, the rwgIon,· .a_ Compu"" Leotring, ..

Eacb stale and regional
winner will rec:ei"" an mM'
Personal Syslem/2 MocIoI 25
computer system. an IBM·Pio
Printer and an assorbnent of
mM educational software,

. Tbe Thaeber of a.e Year
will receive for his or her
sebool a networked compnter
lab consisting of 20 IBM Pel'
sonal System/2 l\(odel25 com~
puters, four IBM ProPrinte1'$
and a library of WM educa·
tional software.

The Thacher or "the Year
will be selected from these
regional winDers:

Owen G. Robbins, Stowers
Elementary School, Cerritos,

The value of your
heating • cooling system
isn't determined by Its
price tag

WAYNE MASON, left, receIves hIs retIrement plaque from
Wally Ferguson. presIdent or Carrizozo School Boar:d.

Mathematics teacher retires
after 33 years on the job

Retiree Wayne Mason, sity,ColoradoStateUniversity
woo taugbt three years of blgh and Nortbern Arizona Unlver
school mathematics 111 car- sity at Flagstaff. He received
rizozo, graduated from Hondo his masters degree at New
High School in 1949. MasOD Mexico School of MinIng and
grew up in the Hondo Valley Tec::bnology in Socorro in 1973. "
and now lives in Capitan in During his teaching years
property he purchasedseveral at Deming Mason served as
years ago wbile still teaching that district's activity bus
in Deming, NM. driver and also was in charge

Mason retired this~ of the drivers education
and was' recognized at this program.
month's school board meeting The Masons have a 'mar
for teaching 33 years, the last ried daughter living in Socorro
three in Carrizozo. and a married son in Texas,

For the first 30 years ofhis and have four grandchildren.
teaching career, Mason taught Wayne ~ Mollie make
at Deming startizlg as a junior their home at a renovated
high math teacher in 1955. He former Capitan Baptist church
went on to teach high school building located at White Oaks
math. Ave. and SrdStreet. The struc-

Mason received his ture is over 100 years old and
bachelor's. de¥ree from Mason says that the baptistery
West~rn Umverslty. at Si1~ is still part of 'the house. (A
City 10 1953. FolIOWlDg a stmt baptistery is a tank In which
in the army as a radar new members are submerged
operator Mason married during the baptismal rite.)
Mollie, a native of Maljamar, Mason has learned that
NM. Summer school and CODv the building also served as a
tinuing education was obtainv school in years past. IDs retire
ed at Oklahoma State Univer· ment plans include researv

ching the history of place of
residency.

Mr. and Mrs. C.D.
"Preacher" Dobbs will
celebrate their Goth wedding
anniversary on July 7.

An open house at their
home one mUe south of car·
rizozo on Highway 54 is being
hosted by their daughter.
Bessie Leslie.

The presence of friends is
requested; please, no gifts.
The open house will be held
from 1 to 5 p.m.

The Dobbs' have four
children, Bessie, Johnny of 1.Ds
Lunas, Joe of Mescalero aod
Wayland of Sonora. TX., 15
grandchildren and several
great-grandcbildren.

Couple,to
observe 60th
anniversary

used by Northwestern Bell and
Pacific Northwest Bell.
'lbgether,the three compllnles
serve 14 states.

Garcia said the familiar
Bell symbol will be retained
and appear with the USWEST
Communications name. Also.
the word "Bell" and the Bell
symbol will continue to be us
ed in the names of some pro-
ducts and services offered by
US WEST Communications.

"The value, effectiveness
and quality associated with

Bell are still here, and we'll
take advantage of that," he
said.

In addition to the three
telephon~ companies, U S
WEST owns units involved in
directory publishing, real
estate, cellular mobile com
munications and paging, comv
puter software, financial serv
vices and business cam
munica tions products and
services.

. Garcia said the' change to
US WEST Communications is
part of a restructuring of the
three telephone companies"
around specific" customer
groups, rather than the tradi
tional structure associated
with geography.

CARD OF THANKS

. '

__ BARBECUE POTLUCK -
Every Sunday from 6:00 p.m.

till the party's over.
VVHITE OAKS BAR

White Oaks, New Mexico

Enj~y the F~urth ~f' July

by attending the fire>IVorks display

at Carrizozo Golf Course. If that doesn't

make you svvell "",ith patriotism, try the

fire>IVorks at Club Carrizof

The Frank Gomez family
wishes to acknowledge beautiful
expression at the kindness and
sympathy shown by everyone dur
ing this period of bereavement, as
we laid our mother Grace to rest.
Words cannot express our
gratitude for the comfort and sup
port shown by all her friends and
relatives. God bless and keep
everyone of you in his grace.

Frank Gomez
and family

Boys Ranch support pays
off for Crovvn CovvBelles .

The Crown CowBelles of caring and support provided to
Corona is a financial and us by all the staff of the Boys
moral supporter of Boys Ranch. I feel that their caring
Ranch through annual dona- and generosity is responsible
tions and memorials. Boys and for where I am today. I thank
Girls Ranches are supported God I was·able to have a fair
statewide through the New chance in life."
Mexico CowBe1les. Sandoval plans to take a

Recently the state masters degree in business
organization expressed pride administration.
in a young man it assisted in
getting an education. Chris All four units of Boys
Sandoval, a senior at Univerv Ranch are supported from
sity of New Mexico's Anderson private enterprise and private
SChool of Management. public~ dona tions. Crown CowBelles
Iy thanked the CowBelles in have visited two Boys Ranch
the October issue ofNews from facili ties near Santa Fe in re
New Mexico Boys Ranch, Inc. cent years, and the July

"So many times," he said, membership meeting at the
"'We as young boys were not Eve Latham ranch will feature
able to appreciate the w·.c, a guest from Boys Ranch.

MO\llltain Boll will begin
cIoinIl business "" "U S WEST
Comml,lJlieaUons" July 1.

Al thai lime, telephone
blJls, buDding signs, public
phone booths and company
vehicles wiD begin bearing the
new name.

In addition, U S WEST
Communications employees
will begin answering phones
with the common name, along
with a reminder that

. customers have reached the
phone company.

"These are the primary
changes customers will see,"
said 1bm Garcia, assistant
vice-president. "They will still
call the samenumbers forser
vice and deal with the same
people who have always
delivered that service."

Garcia said consumers
will get further reinforcement
of the identity change through
advertising.

The television commer
cials feature employees with a
message that U S WEST's
three telephone companies
have combined their strengths
to serve customers more effec
tively, while the newspaper
advertisements emphasize
tradition.

The new name also will be

;~"
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SOME

If you know someone who can't read",

If you want to help_ someone learn to read".,

CALL 648-2"12"1
Barbara Ward Or Mary Nickless

VOLUNTEERS

AUCTlQN.
.SALE

I IMPORTANT/

I

,

'-'

MI'. and Mn.: Orvl'lle
Clareoce McCarty, '14,of Traniell-o£ Hdbhs vilIited the

Capitan <lied June 24 at- the ,Terry' St,rickllinds' last
Lincoln County Me'ieal weekend.

Center" , , '0£' Mr.'Funeral services' were . Weekend VISItors- .
held.ln MIllers, Of{ onJ1JQe 27, and Mrs, Mack Bradl'prd and
, ae is' surVived by sev~ ~rgia:Maples were,~. And

sons lAlnlll.. and Jeramey of 1\4,... Jose Paniagua, pt LIlli"
Capitan. Raymondand D_llll."f_ 1iJl!'~LTILMrs~J'lI!!i1ll\lllJa
Orang~ CQ~ ,CA j Jerry oC . ~ze1's -ancl Mackl

,:; Qaughtl;tt";
Fresn..CA, 'Ibm o£Arnlt!rSpn, Also their daughter; Janlce
,-rx;andRoberto£FtSl;lnton; Morerod and family of car

'$even daughteP.I, MaePadlUa rizOZOjoinE!d·them.~h~.ca.~e
and Barbara Kern of Capitan, to cel~brate Georgia. '15lhblr
Joyce Gl~snerorqulhsnd, TX. lhday June22, '
Poloris llooher orAnU¢rS, OK, " __
Sue HaddOck o£ Dunlap; CA, Clarence McCartt <lied
and Pearl Schelin;: of Orange unexpectedly Sa~urday. :.lIe I
Cove, CAi 27 grandchildren wa~ buried in the, CapJta:n •. .1'
and 11 great-grandchilch:en. Cemetery Monday. '.

L

,. '

"

~

Jerry -Weddle of TUcson,
AZ spoke' to . La Reunada
guests on the 'eubjcct of Bi~ly
the Kid's activities in Silver
City aDd'Atizona before I,e
came to Lli1c"olp Cpunty.

Ninea1tend, ,

5QthcJass. . , .
• •reunion

Ninq members- of the car
rizozo Jllgh School's Class. or
1938 attendcxl the class reunion
held in CorrizoiOlost week..d.

Fred English hosteda ~Plh
gct-to~gothcr for the group at
his homc'Frldny afternoon and
eveiling. complete with
refreshments and an en
chilada dinner.

Attending were Charles
Carl. flantord i CA. Lucio
Vidaurri, Whittier; CA., Ralph
Wylie atId wireOdetlc, Dallas,
Joble McPherson. Farm
ington, Ruth Rickerson and
Rick, Silver City, and locals
Fred Eoglish atId son 'Ibhy,
who was assistant host.
Madelle and Snoolcll McDaniel,
C8Uierine Corn-Qlrana---Aima-
Belle Burrow.. . .

The Class of 1938 had 25
graduates, (ive, ~ ,these are
deceased. The 'rune class
members attending signed a
card Cor those whf,JVj8re unable
to attend,

',' ... ",.;. " .'

," ','

Tho'following were Win
ners at the State Extension
Homemakers meeting in Las
Cruces recently: Joyc,e' Hail l

Ruldoso,..dol1 pnd cross·stitch
kitchen towels and apron!
Phyllis Zumwalt, needlepoint:
Terry White. oil painting: Liz
Coggins. crewel pictures: and
Dorothy Thlley, latch hook
rug-all from Hondo, Winncrs
from Capitan were Juanita
Magnone. crocheted doll:

•

,

"",

PublIc Health
office to be
closed July 4·10'

Public health o£flcesln,the
courthouse in Carrizozo and
the sub office in Ruidoso will
be cloSed July 4' through July
10. Nurses will Dot be available
during this time.

The Ruidoso office·will re·
open J'uly 11 and the ~rriz:ozo
office will re-open July 12. The
Carrizozo office is open 'on
Tuesdays and Fridays. .The
Ruidoso office is open Monday,
Wednesday and Thursday,

Immuntzdtion clinics are
held in Carrizozo the third
Thursday of the month, Other
services proVided a~ both of
fices are family planning, pre
natal, well' child, cancer

.screening, diabetic screening
.. and AIDS testing,

!i'or information 00 ser
vices provided. contact tbe
public health nurse at 648-2412
in Carrizozo and 258-3252 in
Ruidoso.

..,
";1

I,
I

MERCURY

,,' .

MERCURY
P.O. BOX 3518 H,B.
RUIDOSO; NY 8B34fo

PO. BOX- 3619 H.8.
RIIIDOSO, NM.••3 ....

'.J" ' .

Meat Specials

IltJH 1111I'S'WU'''(U·usr>. CIIOIU I<41./J

'll.'S FOOD ••RT
HOMJ OWNED & OPEltArEO

""

100 HWY 70 E. 1505) 378.4400
RUIDOSO DOWNS, NM

PRICES EfFlCTI'VE:
JULY 1st UJru 7th, 1988

o

..~~~

, .

Close but sale, on ALL U$ed cars and Trucks
We NEED the space-List prices shown below

Make an offer!
NO reil50nable oRer refused!

1988 P.1&0 Pickup truck. LIKE NEW ••••••••••.•.•••$9.995
1986 &.2000 Mazda pickup truck .•.•••••••••...•... 4,996
1984 8.2000 Mall:da pickup truo'k. ONLy •.••.•••••••• 3,49:
1982 C.lo. Chevy pickup ItuCk•••.•••• , •...••....... 3.99
18s3 F.150 Stapalde Truck. Clal!ln, air ••••.•.•........ 4,995
1982 Dodge 3lia pickup 1ruck - dual back whoela; ..... 3,995
1987.Je.p CJ6 Wr.ngler•.•.•.•.•.•••• ", .• , •..... 8,995
1883 6-10 Chevy SI.zer..••...•.• : 7,59S
19&7 SUbaru ., •. , •••• ,." .••.•.••.•• ,.,., •.•... 6,995
1984 Ford &cort .•..•..•....•.•.••....•.•••.•.•. 3,99~
18B2 Valvo DL Wagon••••••••• ,., ••.••.•••.•...•• 4,99
1884 AMC e"gle 4x4 Wagon ...•.•• , ••.•...••••.• , ,6,495
1982 Chev. Pickup Truck 4x4. 'I4r. ton $8,895

100 HWV 10"E. 1!J06) 37B.4~OO
RUIPOSO DOWNS. HM

Subscribe to the Lincoln County News!

,
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• Fireworks f<Jpped 011 lb. c!aY'o feSU\'III"".~,
most of them, had been Instructed m tile proper,useof
fireworks. Sure, a few lostfiJJgem by hoIdh!g on too long
to tIlose giant flrecracll:ers, but they bote.tIleir injury'
with humor. even with s!)JDepri~ sinee,the uwound"
was mCUlTed in the exuberance of the Fourth of July.

, ,',

,

",

CATm,EmN MMSJ;:y, '
, , Capitan.

cALENDAR of EVENTS

.. , .
, '. '

,. ,

, , '

, ,

",
, , .I

, '

. .TheplcDic~as an..eflsentJ8.l-part of Uy'Fo'Ql'tll
ofJuly celebra'llon.l.oug tables were laden wltll potal<l
salad, \Vlltennelems.,calais, pies, frledcblckell,~j>lDk_deT\Jerll were gaines aDd races for,cbildi:en and
adults, seOmlDgly designed to Insure lIla~ llJStll!;>out,
"""",body couldbea whuIerat somethillg.ltwss'a time
!VB people spoke of Thomas JeffellOD more lIP a lly..
mgpersOD. .

eWe didn't kaow thathuman nature, being wtaat
it is, was selting loose tile 8lJ'ed and selfishneSs that'
mightsome daY_tile country whose~
'W&observedwltbsolnuchdeclieatlon.wewereUDl1WlU'e
lIlat writers and statesmen like ThOlDas Babl;ngton
Macaulay. had written In early 18th century .EiJgland
lIlat: "Ihavelongbeen convinced lIlatlnslitiltionspure
ly democratic must, sooner or later, destroy Uberty or
civilization, or both.1t We wouldn"t have believed him
anyway. Butwewent righton convertlng, UDknowiDgly
for themost_~our republic into a detnocraey.A cen
tury after MaeeuJay, British PrIme MinIster DIstaeli
predicted what has happened to .EiJgland, and that It
wouIdlaterhappen toAmertce. He toIdParUament: "If
yoUestablish a detnocraey (governmentby the~bbla),
you mustin do.. time ""'I> the frulls:of a del1iOC!raey:'
Overhere, Aml!rleells forgot lIlat theFoUDcllnJ-Falhers
did their ,best' to form's Republll; ,WI enough
safeguards to keep It from degenerating inl<la
Democraey. we have never been able to dilferentlate
between a Democracy and a Republic r,l1D
democratically. }

enwas prettyJate-when we at Jastgothome and
tum~ b!to bed, exhausted hut happy, ewer what we
cqns)dlired a proper celebration of tile nation's birthday.

, Asleep, we were more likely to dre&lD about b!>coJnIng'
mIIIbQ'y bernesm tile defeilse ofour country than about
acquiring a new celcber's mlt~ a cellar full or sllc~
cendy, ora litlle encouragement from thegirl down the
block,

n.,, .
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.... Obituary'"

PUblished In.the Lincoln County
. News on June 16, 2;a,30 8ni1 July
i, 1988. , .

"" <•

June is BeUerSpeech:
,'.~, Hearigg.Montb!' .
H,6W ab/)ul a 'Sprlng Cleanilig', 'on the '

hOUS\l'1?: As you" kn/lW, hearing: aida an>'
,prascdpflv&.· Instruillents' requiring
Maintananoe and !ldlllslmentto oblliln'mllX
ImUM 'benefit, Which requlfa$, annual check-

" ups.1>lo""aJlya $4c;,.,iharga, frortlnOWthrough
. the endill' May thefawll1llaiioclial'II* 10check

arid clean your present Instrument and test
" ,your aided and unaIded hearIng:' ,

·PI_e Call1'Ol'' An'Ap\:ic>liittttBl't! '
," ,'" ..

'SOUTHWEST BEARING SERVICES .
:," 12111OtltSltHt,Sultila ~ 'ISEl .jl,IO/lIOiIOrdo, Naw ""'CO 8830t 'lIiiIIIll.

". " 1105) 4:174701, '
," 818 Mel'hllil Drlva • ""ldo*,. NM ea:us
". ,,' .' ,tslIlIJb7_

_yoiIt~Ij/IloI_......._Ij/.__...AlIl....
JitlN MONrH.'QF'tMv. ..

•

~

IT IS tior ReCOMMENDED
FOR PAReNTS TO AtteND sesSIONS

......J__.... ................._...;,...::-...__.".J.
,~ .... '-~'

, JOE MILTON
WINFIELD '

JoeMillon W-JDfleld, 19, of
NOTJC '''ISHER~BY I RuidoSo died June 2~ at lbe

~ ~ g YeO'd n_••_
that fhe undersigned Special Rul osocare.CenterfouuYl':Ulg·
Masterwlll.. on the-15 day of Ju. .a lengthy ·illness. .
Iy, 1988 af 10:00 ,fII.m., atthe front ' Memorial services were
door of the~Lln.Q)lnCounty' Cour- held at 2 p.m. June 26 at
fhouse, Carrlzom, New Mexico, Gateway .Church.of Christwith
seU ,9nd convey all the right. fl· Mr. Th:urman nux off.1clating.
tie and Interest of-the above- -tle·w~ b~Dec.1S. 1959
named DefendanfSfnand totfie in Lubbock, TX '
here(nafterde$lcrlbed real estate Survivors include his
to,the highest bIdder 10r cash. parents,- Junior 'and Wbinie
Theproperf);:tobefiolctlsJocafed Winfield '0£" Ruidoso; .a
at Mesa Loop. Ruidoso, New ' -
Mexico 88345 and Is situated In .daugllter, Krystal LaRaeWin- ' ..
LI"~rn COunty, 'New MexlC()" field of RUidoso: a sJsteI; Bren
and Is particularly desatbed as da, Wintleld oJ 'A,Jjilene,' .TX; ,
follows: . . and'a-grandmothetj Mrs. Opal

Lot 9, except ~he SOl,lth Roberts ot Wilson., ';['X:....
. '. ...... ., ;'.0·~.

Open 7 Devs,
AWaek

Thursday-Mondaya
7amt68pm
Tues. & Wed.
7amto2pm

lInc:oln, NM • 653'4500

S""iJrn Lesson Schedule
CARRIZOZO SWIMMING POOL'

FIRST SESSIO.N:
July 5-8 and July 11·14.

SECOND SESSION:
JUly 18-22 and July 25-28

..__.L~~r.g-W.k6_lon LB Lessonsl-__.

---- REGISTRATION ---
Session #1' July 5 - 8 a.m.

Session #2' July 18 - 8 a.m.
(al the swimming pool)

-. - AGE GROUPS-~---
9 & 10 YIS. old I.essons. 9 a.m.-l0 a.m.
t & 9 Vrs. old Lessons, to a.m:-11 a.m.
5 & 6 yrs. old.•.••....•••~n", 11 a:m.-12 a.m.

Wortley Dining Roo7n

.. TWEJ-FJlf JU"',CIAJ
DISmar COURT '

.cOUNTY·OF, LI,!'l,CQLN
sTATE OF

NI;Wi MEXICO

NO. CV 81~21'

GULF COAST JNVESTMENT
, , CORl>ORTIDN, (~

Plolnllfl,

• , .•.. y;.

PU~IIIt18dIn·th, Uneoln CQl1nty'
, Newson Jun. 23. 3O,.nd Jyly 7.'. 1"'. "

'. <,

,-

",,, .

-,
Jacob King, Dallas, TXt is

keeping his grandparents. Mr.
and Mrs. Jack King, 00·their
toes this summer.

Janie Cartwright ~od two
boys 'have returned to Bloom
fieldafleraltending the Helscb
family reunion andspcnding a
few dsys at the Sharp ranch.

Michelle Cope left Sunday
lor Roswell where she had
summer employment.with the
State Highway Dept.' She
began June 2t, and wlll work
in the oflice...

•I

Obituary
LON~RP.o.!.II~·_ She is surVived by a

un..........:. ---- 1Jrother, n.n:MiUerOfElectra
and a sisteI; PatEllIson Of CUt·
ton. Az. ..

, '

.

Mr. and Mrs. W.W. Karges
havearriVed from MenioPark,
CA to spend two ~nlbs in
their summer home here.

Mrs;. L.K. Merritt enjoyed Sue has a bt~sed heart and a
guests lor several days last: sternum broken in two places.
week Wh,¢l1 a iIlslt, ,from a ' . ,
gl:andson inspired a family Mr. lUId' Mrs. Joy liloybal
gatbering. M-r. and Mt"S. and dau@ter,. Bandy. Pojoa-
Freddy Schmidt..and two que, came·-Sunday for ,it Red
daughters c8mefrom San An- Cloud picnic with the Gibbs
toniQ; TX. J oibing them for the and Fullers.
weekend were Pam Vickrey Mr. and"Mrs. 'Ibm Wilson
and a friend, Beverly Brad· anq three.' chil(iren. In.
shaw, Farmington,. Mr. and dianapolis, stopped here for a
Mrs. Neuman Merritt and brief vis~t with the FI,1Uers.
Betty· Minton and two grand- They were eDtoute to a soccer
children, FortSUll1Jlert and tournament;m Denver. J4r.
Nol.an ViCkrey, Q,ro~. Wilson an investment broker,

is a classmate .of Harrell.
Fuller.

•

Around Corona'

Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Hughes are recuperating in
their Estancia borne. from in
juries' received early Sunday
morning when their mini van
was struck 'from behind by an
1.8--whee1er. They were return

. ing from a Heisch family reu
nion in Portales.~e accident
occurred near 'Thiban. They
were taken to a Fort Sumner
hospital and then transfer.red
to Clovis. Charlie received
severe abrasions and bruises.

\

". ",'. ~.'. ~

TWENTY-ONE DWI
ARRESTS

, Stale Police Chief' Neil
CurrlUlsald hewssn'l golngto
t~er_bodYhecauseof a
petition, '4just 'because a few
people resenl,thelacl he's en
forcing the law.1t

He is quoted as saying
there is a Jack Of community
support and the stale police
has assumed a heavier than
normal Workload because of
staff reductions itt the county
sheriff's department.

PllrgaS ~ald he made 21
drUnk driVinll arrests in the
pastmont1uLBe believes most
'of th",coinplalnls are coming
l""", people that are older

:'

Main
Office'

Ph"ne:
841-2521 '

or
847-2522

.\' .'

EMERGEt.\CY
--NUMBERS'--

Mountainair a Willard:
•••••••••••••••••• 8474522
VaUgh!1 & COroll&:
• 0- ..... ~ 848'-4111 1 or "8-42-0
MDrlarty &. aslancla: _ .'
•••••• • ," •••• : ...... 83~48f
EdgewoocflSandla Knol-,=.................. ~""13

. "
•

NUGGETS OF THOUGHT ,
It is not enough to be in-

y :-r-ri r .. .......- .-dustriou...: -"So-ale the~ts.
iiiIJI!';':!Y.~ .. " ,.XS.... ,=t?ar~;:=,~'OUS
~K SANDWICiFII CHICKEN STRIP: ' A: dog is not considered a
laUY ONE AT REGULAR," ' . BAsKET I gOlldiiogbecauseheloagood

'1 PRICE -GeT 2ND I BUY OIlHF. : t:ia~':'::a~s~~~,::;lZ'" ONE., I Ri:GULARp.~lceta I' is a gOOd talker. -Chuang'l1ie
I,' . , FREin IGtt SECOND ONE .' '. I
.... ,,' FOR$1:··,1
, ' , WITH~JSAt~.U;ON.' ' . " ,I

'.

',".'

•

•

.' I,.'

.
---~----' ~~~.~.-

", '
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.(505) 354-2929

EllS West
(ELGIN BREEDING SertvlCEt
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Ma,ck~Ha2Y~_ .
. vraeo"

Gel Your Videos by S~llIrday Evening
___ 7:00 p.m. . 0 '. • •

We Will Be Closed July 3 and 4
5th Street

Capltan,:New' Mexico,
, 354.2650, .

Welcome fa Capitiln and
Enjoy the Stampedell

Best Wishes for a Successful
, Holiday Celebration!

~
.

B P.O. Box 696
HW't 48 - CAPITAN
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," Qap.jtftl')~Carti:zOiO··'·
:N's''t·u'·',ilia"I··::'G·, 'a's' :'." '('."I~J. _..._

,,Associidbr.... ·; "'''',> ~..
, "'~' , . "-"

H <Ive ASiJtceSs(li/. andSafe
. 4thofJu!yl~ .

"Go' 1st Class'Wlth Natural Gas""
Lincoln .slreet and SrdSlreel

. 35.i&~2260":'C8pltan .

Johns.oll
&

'lVi'argaret
Stearns
OUR BEST WlSHESI .

1-'--....·.....11ave·J\'SlRXeEfal-.-..,..,..-1
,; ,SMOKEY BEA~ST~MPEDEIJ

...
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'CAPITAN,
. , .

* JULY3,sVNDAY:
~:ooJl,m,-Rudeo. .

*JULY 4-MONDAY: ,
9:3P a.m....AII pamde eotries repod in front of elementary school·west end of town

. 10:30 a,m.-"8!1lokeY Bear Stam~ Parade . . .
11:30 a.m.";'llillbecue at.Fairgroun'ds
1:00 )1.m.-~l1de tropJUes Pre.lellted to winoers in rodeo arena, rodeo will follow
7lP!l p,Jll.-Rodeo.;· .
9:00 p.m. ·to·I:99 a.m,--'llance in Fair Bulldiog/Hatch Brothers

* *.* * *SATURDAY THRQUGH MONDAY * * * * *
All Day Arts anG Cmlls at Cattle eutinlly Art Complex

'Chamber 'of Commerce Office Open Next to Bank
lnformation-Uniqoe Gift Card.~Medallions-Brochnres

. '* .Ji)r;yUI\.TVRDAY:
, ,6:~9 ~'lI1>ii,~ltlai!qn(of SlIl\lkei' .Bear Run in front Ofb:mk

8:00 a.II!....llun begin$1lorth of Capnan , '
8:00 a.m.'::';porseshoa Tournament JI! Fairgrounds '
lQ a.m. to 1 p.m.-Games for Kid.s. Jot un. west end of town across from the bar
1P,Ill. to 5,p,1Jt,-lee Cream Social at the Senibr Center, Ruidoso H"Y·W.est end of Capilln
6:45 p.m,-QUeen of Linooln enuilly crowned.in Rodeo Arena ,
7:00 p,m.r.-Rodeo J
9 p.lIl; 10 1a,!p.-Dance in Fair Building/Hatch Brothera

+ CA...... ,ZOZO·

+ VAIJG.HIl .

+ ESTANCIA'. .

. ',' '. .. '. + MO'"4R..,y ,'. " .' ,

. == ··-Pn.~64lPl377.~:·N!WMEXICO·~· :~~
, SIN .,... . . ' .• .' .. MI;MBl!R FDIC ",

;.' Le~D~:. .... .- .: " ,;/. ":', .'. i..'
_ ~ 0 ,_

. , .-.. '," .' . _. '. ,'" "

HAVe /!Ii SUCOt=$SFULAND SAFe i4thQ,F'dLJLY1..... .. - . . .' - -.. . .. .

,

. .

..

.,..

._. ,
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B&l
Pizza PI·ace
We Prepare Our piZ2:8s With

Tender Loving carel .
Have AffapjjylJi$afe'
Starnpecf~ CelebrationU

ist,Street- 'CapItan
. ·3S4-2li!34 . "..

o ' ,

Smokey Bear'
.R~stau""ant

&-,·Mdtel·'
Mak~ Us Yo~r Dilling and

Lodging Headquarter'll
1st Street· Capitan

354.2257,
NORM & MARLA

Ef']jay the Stampede!!

'7.J 2>.J:..m
GENERAL WoN~"

Sierra Blanca Mllirs
Have A Good 4th of/uly

.. Celebrationl
YOUR CHEVROLET. OLDSMOBILE, JEEP,

SUBARU, CADILLAC, PONtiAC and
BUICK DE'ALER. - -0

Hwy 70· RUIDOSO. 257-4081
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Published 'n·th. Llnco.a 'Cou""
N" an Jdhe 23, 3D and .July 7
and 14, 1988,.
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TWELFTH JUDICIAL
DISTRICT COURT

COUNTY,OF LINCOLIl
STATE OF

IlEW MEXICO

Published In the Lincoln <::Ovnly
News on June 23, 30 and July 7
and 14, 1188.

•

1593c:t1595c

ABQ BANK (formerly knawn'a.
AlbuquerqR Fec:I..... hYInt.
and Loan Asloe.atlon), •
federally chl!rtered ••vl",DS
blink,

. Plaintiff,...
HERMAN L. ARTHUR and
ANN ARTHUR, husband and
wIle,

..
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All NPlIO
$5»0150111.1'9
,WIIh Thi.Ad

Th>lla, 11lc1101 Doo« '"""

Hoy 48oClIJ>~4-22S2
R.ides<> O0Wil$-1l78¥1073

'ENTERTAINMENT., . - .

RANCHER'S
SUPPLIES ..,

,THE HAY DEPOT &
,RANCHER'S SUPPLY

648~2106 or
"648-2992

, ,

Ned'. PlumbIng
imd Remodeling

LIe. #17525
1'.0. Bo.. 396

. Carrizozo, NM 88301 .

. '"

..
't_ •

,
"

, ,

BOOT&$HOE
REPAIR-~

ROY'S 'GIn.
CALLERY,. " . .

OLD FASl-UQNE;D
h:e 'Cream Pador

.completQ Flbrai service

***",*.,*-*
.GUts for AI' OtC;:85ion,
* ..... *.•..•. ,.

Vtostom Un~n SO.....ice.

****.1r.
. "'1200 Avenue ~arllzozo

,648-2~21

TRAVEL, "
AGENCY

FRESH
"PROD,OCS'

AFARI
TRAVEL

INC.
Complete

Travel Service
. 613 SUdderth/Ruidoso

257-9026

,,

. ' .

'"- _. --

, ,

...
,Nilre iI sak

'" ahd'Aif1Rpy.
7uq,."'/h

Published In the Lincoln
County News on June 16 and

: 30, 1f88~

.,
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R:£.N"X'A X ;S .
EL_CAll'lT~APARTMENTS

0Qiie !JelItooInwith s1Ove, refrigetalor, luge bedroom,
, $195 plusbiUs. ,

• TWct~bedroom with _tove, refrigerator. dlshwashetY,.
WID eo""ectiop, ~50plus bUIa; Six mo"dl ilIinhntlJll '

,'lease. ' , ,
' .. ,", -.- ---- . .....

Call EJ Palslillo RestaUrant, ask 1'i>l"E$lher
354-2206; 35'44375, ,evenlogs ','

,., ,

POLl; BIIILD1tlGS 24><40
COmpletely eyt\~d \tIeludl~g'
"""r~e.d ."d entr."ce d......
O"ly 54599. Many .Izesa"d op
llo"s available. .eall HIGH'
PLAINS BUILDING AND,
DEVE-LOPMEN1' co.
Ailyllme, HlOOi44501269, LIe.
~171. .-
_ 04tp-JUne.23130, JUI~ 7 & 14.
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Kettle.
:Grill
14~'{)iariteter

Top,Frost'
Lemonade
Reg.. or

~ug~31$1

Borden Asst• .
6 Pack .:0.:s." Jello .cGebitiil.' 'FootlClul)ipsor Soar .'

- ~ls:'?ofr.tesd . . Sugar,Sweet , :. . -II,a'lllbUr~er,Dilt., . " ':Cream,' .'..' ..' ,
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